Who are the patients?

Of 43,243 patients served, IAFCC clinics reported the following based on patient self-report:

- Federal Poverty Level: 100%
  - Of patients were living in poverty, below 300% of the FPL
- Patient Race/Ethnicity: 74.1%
  - Of patients were self-identified as BIPOC, including over 5,000 Black Individuals and over 4,000 Asian Individuals
- Patient Native Language: 35+
  - Languages spoken by IAFCC Clinic patients who were provided translators either in person or virtually

Who are the providers?

Over 120,000 hours of volunteer time was donated, an estimated value of $3,984,313.

These volunteers include Administrative staff, Physicians, Technicians, Pharmacists, Psychologists, Social Workers, Dentists, and more.

What services are offered?

- **Medical**
  - 95,224 Primary Care & Specialty Visits
  - 83,775 Prescriptions & Vaccinations
  - 26,338 Labs & Imaging
- **Behavioral Health**
  - 7381 Visits
  - Psychiatry Mgmt & Rx
  - Substance Abuse
  - Peer Groups
- **Oral Health**
  - 19,718 Visits
- **Health Ed. & Outreach**
  - 173,294 Visits
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Co-Sponsor SB2984 and HB5060
Restore $9 million for Illinois Free and Charitable Clinics